In this work, the active sites and species involved in xanthate adsorption on sphalerite/marmatite surfaces were studied using adsorption capacity measurements, single mineral flotation, and time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectrometry (ToF-SIMS) analysis. The effects of Fe concentration on the xanthate adsorption capacity, Cu activation, and the flotation response of sphalerite/marmatite were determined. A discovery was that xanthate can interact with Fe atoms in the crystal of sphalerite/marmatite, as well as with Zn and Cu on the surface. We detected C 2 S 2 − fragment ions from dixanthogen, and dixanthogen may have been adsorbed on the surface of marmatite. The amounts of Cu and copper xanthate adsorbed on the marmatite surface were lower than those on the sphalerite surface, because Fe occupies Cu and Zn exchange sites. These results help to address the long-standing controversy regarding the products and mechanisms of xanthate adsorption on Fe-bearing sphalerite surfaces.
Introduction
Sphalerite is an important Zn-containing mineral and is often found in association with sulfide minerals such as galena, pyrite, and chalcopyrite [1, 2] . In industry, the flotation method is generally used to achieve the separation of these different minerals [3, 4] . During separation of sphalerite and pyrite, copper sulfate is added to activate the sphalerite, and then xanthate is added to make the sphalerite surface hydrophobic and induce floating [5, 6] . Copper sulfate and xanthate are used in the recovery of single zinc sulfide ores because they enable substantial recovery of sphalerite.
Xanthate adsorption on sphalerite depends on the nature of the flotation pulp, e.g., the pulp pH, the ionic composition of the flotation water, and release of the components of fluid inclusions [7] [8] [9] [10] . The adsorption process also depends on the properties of the sphalerite crystals, e.g., crystal lattice defects, and doping and substitution by impurity atoms [7, [11] [12] [13] . Sphalerite usually contains significant amounts of Cd and Mn substituted for Zn, and small amounts of other elements, e.g., Ga, Ge, In, Co, and Hg [14] . The most common impurity is Fe, which is generally present at levels up to 26 mol %, although contents of 56 mol % have been reported [15] [16] [17] .
where Γ is the amount of sodium butyl xanthate adsorbed (mol/g); C 0 is the initial concentration of sodium butyl xanthate (mol/L); C is the concentration of sodium butyl xanthate in the solution after adsorption of butyl xanthate on the sample (mol/L), i.e., the concentration in the separation liquid; V is the solution volume (L); and m is the sample mass (g).
For the xanthate adsorption test with Cu activation, CuSO 4 solution (40 mL) of concentration 1 × 10 −5 mol/L was injected into a 100 mL beaker containing the sample (2 g). The beaker was placed on a thermostatic magnetic stirrer rotating at a speed of 1000 rpm. Agitation was stopped after 2 min. The pulp was centrifuged to obtain a Cu-activated sample for the xanthate adsorption capacity test. The subsequent steps in the xanthate adsorption test were the same as those in the test without Cu activation. All xanthate adsorption tests were performed at natural pH.
Single Mineral Flotation
Single mineral flotation was used for flotation tests on sphalerite and marmatite. For the flotation test without Cu activation, a sample (2 g) of particle size 37-74 µm was weighed with electronic scales and the sample surface was cleaned ultrasonically to remove surface oxidizing materials before flotation. The rinsed sample was poured into a 50 mL flotation cell containing deionized water (40 mL). The flotation machine, which had a rotor speed of 1600 rpm, was started and then sodium butyl xanthate solution (1 × 10 −4 mol/L) and 2# oil (20 mg/L) were added. Froths were collected for 220 s by turning on the air valve at a rate of 35 mL/min before stopping flotation. The collected flotation sphalerite and the Fe-doped sphalerite left at the bottom of the flotation tank were filtered and dried and the flotation recovery of the Fe-doped sphalerite was calculated. For the flotation test after Cu activation, CuSO 4 solution (1 × 10 −5 mol/L) was first added to the pulp; the other steps were the same as those in the test without Cu activation. All flotation tests were performed at natural pH.
ToF-SIMS Analysis
The preparation of bulk Sphalerite/marmatite samples follows the following steps: (1) The samples were cut into rectangular shaped pieces approximately 1.5 × 1 × 0.5 cm in length, width, and depth, using a fine slow diamond saw. (2) Cut samples were polished with wet silicon carbide paper in the sequence of 600, 800, 1200, 2000, and 4000 meshes, and then polished with 5 and 1 µm alumina powder suspensions, respectively. (3) The freshly polished samples were ultrasonically cleaned for 3 min each in deionized water, absolute ethanol, and deionized water. (4) The cleaned samples were dried by using high-purity nitrogen. The samples that were not activated by Cu were placed in a sodium butyl xanthate solution (40 mL) of concentration 1 × 10 −4 mol/L for 15 min and then removed. The samples were dried with high-purity nitrogen. The samples activated by Cu were first placed in CuSO 4 solution (40 mL) of concentration 1 × 10 −4 mol/L, and reacted for 15 min, and then removed and immediately placed in sodium butyl xanthate solution (40 mL) of concentration 1 × 10 −4 mol/L. After reaction for 15 min, they were removed and dried with high-purity nitrogen. The dried samples were immediately placed in the ToF-SIMS V (ION-TOF GmbH, Münster, Germany) sample chamber. The analysis was started when the vacuum in the sample chamber reached 1 × 10 −9 mbar. A 30 keV Bi 3 + primary gun with a pulsed current of 1.04 pA was used to analyze a sample area of 500 × 500 µm, and a flood gun was used for charge compensation. The Bi 3 + beam was rastered in random mode, 256 × 256 pixels, and was stopped after 240 s. Positive-ion and negative-ion spectra were recorded with the instrument optimized for high mass resolution (m/∆m~6000-9000 at m/z 64) over the mass range m/z 0-815. ToF-SIMS spectra were collected in four different areas of each sample surface. Positive-ion spectra were calibrated against the peaks for C + , CH 3 + , C 2 H 3 + , and Zn + before further analysis. Negative-ion spectra were calibrated against the peaks for C − , CH − , C 2 − , C 2 H − , and S − before further analysis. Data acquisition and subsequent data processing and analysis were performed using ION-TOF SurfaceLab software (6.7, ION-TOF GmbH, Münster, Germany).
Results

Effects of Fe Concentration on Xanthate Adsorption and Flotation Response
In this work, UV spectroscopy was used to determine the adsorption capacity of butyl xanthate (BX) on sphalerite and marmatite with Fe contents of 0.6% and 14.7%, respectively ( Figure 1) . The results show that at pH 6.5 without copper sulfate addition, the quantity of xanthate adsorbed on sphalerite was five times that for marmatite. After Cu activation, the adsorption capacities for xanthate on the sphalerite/marmatite surface increased. At this point, the amount of xanthate adsorbed on sphalerite was 2.5 times that adsorbed on marmatite.
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Effects of Fe Concentration on Xanthate Adsorption and Flotation Response
In this work, UV spectroscopy was used to determine the adsorption capacity of butyl xanthate (BX) on sphalerite and marmatite with Fe contents of 0.6% and 14.7%, respectively ( Figure 1 ). The results show that at pH 6.5 without copper sulfate addition, the quantity of xanthate adsorbed on sphalerite was five times that for marmatite. After Cu activation, the adsorption capacities for xanthate on the sphalerite/marmatite surface increased. At this point, the amount of xanthate adsorbed on sphalerite was 2.5 times that adsorbed on marmatite.
The xanthate adsorption capacity of sphalerite only increased by 1 × 10 −7 mol/g after Cu activation; the adsorption capacity increased by 4 × 10 −7 mol/g for marmatite after Cu activation. This indicates that Cu activation has a greater effect on the xanthate adsorption capacity of marmatite than on that of sphalerite. Although the xanthate adsorption capacity on the marmatite increased after Cu activation, it was still much lower than that for sphalerite. These results are consistent with those reported by Boulton [23] : Fe impurities in the crystal lattice of sphalerite are not conducive to xanthate adsorption. The xanthate adsorption capacity of sphalerite only increased by 1 × 10 −7 mol/g after Cu activation; the adsorption capacity increased by 4 × 10 −7 mol/g for marmatite after Cu activation. This indicates that Cu activation has a greater effect on the xanthate adsorption capacity of marmatite than on that of sphalerite. Although the xanthate adsorption capacity on the marmatite increased after Cu activation, it was still much lower than that for sphalerite. These results are consistent with those reported by Boulton [23] : Fe impurities in the crystal lattice of sphalerite are not conducive to xanthate adsorption. Figure 2 shows the flotation responses of sphalerite/marmatite. The floatability of sphalerite was better than that of marmatite. In the absence of xanthate flotation, the flotation recovery of marmatite was only 51.15%, whereas that of sphalerite was 78.43%. After xanthate addition, the flotation recovery of marmatite increased to 69.1%, and that for the sphalerite was 84.1%. Figure 1 . Butyl xanthate (BX) adsorption capacity of sphalerite/marmatite at pH 6.5; concentrations of Cu 2+ and BX were 1 × 10 −5 and 1 × 10 −4 mol/L, respectively; the black histogram is for sphalerite (SPH1) and the red histogram is for marmatite (SPH5). Figure 2 shows the flotation responses of sphalerite/marmatite. The floatability of sphalerite was better than that of marmatite. In the absence of xanthate flotation, the flotation recovery of marmatite was only 51.15%, whereas that of sphalerite was 78.43%. After xanthate addition, the flotation recovery of marmatite increased to 69.1%, and that for the sphalerite was 84.1%.
The flotation recovery of marmatite increased after CuSO4 addition. This clearly indicates that Cu ions activate marmatite in a xanthate flotation system. The studies by Popov et al. [33] and Boulton [23] showed that the flotation recoveries of marmatite were low under alkaline and non-collector conditions. Xanthate can improve the floatability of marmatite, and Cu activation can promote marmatite flotation in a xanthate system. The results in Figure 1 indicate that Fe impurities in marmatite are not conducive to xanthate adsorption or marmatite flotation. 
ToF-SIMS Spectra Analysis
In ToF-SIMS analysis, a small number of primary ions (<10 13 cm −2 ) are injected into the material surface. The ToF-SIMS mass spectra are obtained by collecting secondary ions from 1-2 nm of materials surface. Its detection limit is at the ppm-ppb level [34] . Mass spectrometry can provide structural information and two-dimensional and three-dimensional distribution information for materials. In this study, a pulsed 30 keV Bi3 + primary ion beam was used to collect mass spectra of the sphalerite/marmatite samples surface, to identify the active sites for xanthate on sphalerite/marmatite. Figure 3a -e shows the positive-ion mass spectra in the mass range 112-157 m/z of marmatite. Xanthate addition led to the formation of CSFe + and CSZn + fragment ions on the marmatite surface. The Cu-activated marmatite surface was enriched with fragment ions such as CSFe + , CSCu + , CSZn + , CS 65 Cu + , Cu2S + , Cu2HS + , ZnCuH2S + , and Cu3S + after xanthate absorption. Figure 3f -n shows the negative-ion mass spectra in the mass range 112-157 m/z of marmatite. The results show that xanthate addition led to the marmatite surface enriched with OCSFe − , OCSZn − , OCS2Fe − , C4H9OCS2 − , and OCS2Zn − fragment ions. The Cu-activated marmatite surface was enriched with OCSFe − , OCSCu − , OCSZn − , OCS2Fe − , OCS2Cu − , C4H9OCS2 − , and OCS2Zn − fragment ions after xanthate adsorption.
Figure 3a-n shows that xanthate can be adsorbed on marmatite surface with or without Cu activation. It can interact with Zn, Fe, and Cu to form the corresponding metal xanthates. We also The flotation recovery of marmatite increased after CuSO 4 addition. This clearly indicates that Cu ions activate marmatite in a xanthate flotation system. The studies by Popov et al. [33] and Boulton [23] showed that the flotation recoveries of marmatite were low under alkaline and non-collector conditions. Xanthate can improve the floatability of marmatite, and Cu activation can promote marmatite flotation in a xanthate system. The results in Figure 1 indicate that Fe impurities in marmatite are not conducive to xanthate adsorption or marmatite flotation.
In ToF-SIMS analysis, a small number of primary ions (<10 13 cm −2 ) are injected into the material surface. The ToF-SIMS mass spectra are obtained by collecting secondary ions from 1-2 nm of materials surface. Its detection limit is at the ppm-ppb level [34] . Mass spectrometry can provide structural information and two-dimensional and three-dimensional distribution information for materials. In this study, a pulsed 30 keV Bi 3 + primary ion beam was used to collect mass spectra of the sphalerite/marmatite samples surface, to identify the active sites for xanthate on sphalerite/marmatite. Figure 3a -e shows the positive-ion mass spectra in the mass range 112-157 m/z of marmatite. Xanthate addition led to the formation of CSFe + and CSZn + fragment ions on the marmatite surface. The Cu-activated marmatite surface was enriched with fragment ions such as CSFe + , CSCu + , CSZn + , CS 65 Cu + , Cu 2 S + , Cu 2 HS + , ZnCuH 2 S + , and Cu 3 S + after xanthate absorption. Figure 3f -n shows the negative-ion mass spectra in the mass range 112-157 m/z of marmatite. The results show that xanthate addition led to the marmatite surface enriched with OCSFe − , OCSZn − , OCS 2 Time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectrometry (ToF-SIMS) spectra of marmatite (SPH5) at pH 6.5: (a-e) positive-ion mass spectra and (f-n) negative-ion mass spectra. The red line is the mass spectra of Cu-activated marmatite surface after BX absorption; the blue line is the mass spectra of BX absorbed marmatite surface; and the orange line is the mass spectra of the Cu-activated marmatite surface; the black line is the mass spectra of marmatite surface. Figure 3 . Time-of-flight secondary ion mass spectrometry (ToF-SIMS) spectra of marmatite (SPH5) at pH 6.5: (a-e) positive-ion mass spectra and (f-n) negative-ion mass spectra. The red line is the mass spectra of Cu-activated marmatite surface after BX absorption; the blue line is the mass spectra of BX absorbed marmatite surface; and the orange line is the mass spectra of the Cu-activated marmatite surface; the black line is the mass spectra of marmatite surface.
Figure 3a-n shows that xanthate can be adsorbed on marmatite surface with or without Cu activation. It can interact with Zn, Fe, and Cu to form the corresponding metal xanthates. We also detected products similar to those observed for marmatite in the ToF-SIMS mass spectra of the sphalerite. Previous studies have clarified the role of xanthate interactions with Zn and Cu, and Figure 3a -n confirms these previous observations. The results of this work show that xanthate interacts with Fe in the crystal of marmatite.
Marmatite surface has higher intensity of fragment ion peaks from iron xanthate (CSFe + , OCSFe − , and OCS 2 Fe − ) and zinc xanthate (CSZn + , OCSZn − , and OCS 2 Zn − ) than Cu-activated marmatite surface after xanthate absorption. However, Cu-activated marmatite surface has higher intensity of fragment ion peaks from xanthate (C 4 H 9 + , C 4 H 9 O − , and C 4 H 9 OCS 2 − ) than marmatite surface after xanthate absorption. In addition, the fragment ion peaks from copper xanthate (CSCu + , OCSCu + , and OCS 2 Cu + ) were detected on the Cu-activated marmatite surface after xanthate absorption. This is in agreement with the experimental result that the xanthate adsorption capacity of the Cu-activated marmatite surface was greater than that of the marmatite surface ( Figure 1 ). These results show that for Cu-activated marmatite, xanthate preferentially interacts with surface Cu, and the interactions are stronger than those with Fe in the crystal. We also detected the C 2 S 2 − from dixanthogen. Dixanthogen adsorption on the marmatite surface is therefore possible.
After xanthate adsorption on the Cu-activated marmatite, fragment ions (Cu 2 S + , Cu 2 HS + , ZnCuH 2 S + , Cu 3 S + , and CuS 2 − ) from Cu-S compounds were detected. The intensities of these fragment ions were much weaker than those of fragment ions from Cu-activated marmatite without xanthate addition. This is probably because these Cu-S fragment ions originated from different Cu-S compounds, or Cu-S compounds were covered by xanthate. In addition, the ToF-SIMS matrix may affect the strengths of these fragment ions. Figure 4 shows semi-quantitative results for surface fragment ions for xanthate absorbed sphalerite/marmatite. The results show that the Zn + , C 4 H 9 + , CSZn + , C 4 H 9 O − , C 4 H 9 OCS 2 − , OCSZn − , and OCS 2 Zn − from the sphalerite after xanthate addition were stronger than those from the marmatite, i.e., Fe + , OCSFe − , and OCS 2 Fe − were weaker. This indicates that xanthate adsorption on the surface of sphalerite is higher than that on marmatite. This is consistent with the results shown in Figure 1 . Iron xanthate adsorption is higher and zinc xanthate adsorption is lower because there is more Fe and less Zn on the surface of marmatite.
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We also detected Zn + , CSZn + , OCSZn − , and OCS2Zn − on the surfaces of Cu-activated sphalerite/marmatite. However, it is generally considered that Cu activation of a sphalerite surface Cu-activated sphalerite after xanthate addition were stronger than those from Cu-activated marmatite;
the Fe + , OCSFe − , and OCS 2 Fe − ions were weaker. This indicates that more xanthate was adsorbed on the surface of Cu-activated sphalerite than on Cu-activated marmatite. This is in agreement with the results shown in Figure 1 . Figure 6 shows the ToF-SIMS negative-ion images of xanthate absorbed marmatite surface at pH 6.5. In the 500 × 500 μm 2 analysis area, the fragment ion C4H9OCS2 − from xanthate is bright (higher distribution) in some areas, and dark (lower distribution) in others. This indicates uneven xanthate adsorption on the unactivated marmatite. The image of the OCS2Fe − fragment ion from iron xanthate is similar to that of the OCS2Zn − fragment ion from zinc xanthate, and most areas are of the same brightness. This shows that zinc xanthate and iron xanthate have similar, uniform distributions, and xanthate is not adsorbed only in the form of metal xanthates. The distribution of C2S2 − from dixanthogen is different from that of C4H9OCS2 − , which further confirmed that dixanthogen was adsorbed on the marmatite surface. Figure 7 shows the ToF-SIMS negative-ion images of Cu-activated marmatite surface after interaction with xanthate at pH 6.5. In the 500 × 500 μm 2 analysis area, the C4H9OCS2 − fragment ion derived from xanthate has an incompletely uniform distribution. However, contrary to the results shown in Figure 3 We also detected Zn + , CSZn + , OCSZn − , and OCS 2 Zn − on the surfaces of Cu-activated sphalerite/marmatite. However, it is generally considered that Cu activation of a sphalerite surface involves Cu ions replacing Zn in the crystal lattice [35, 36] . Therefore, Cu may not completely replace Zn in the sphalerite/marmatite surface layer 1-2 nm.
ToF-SIMS Imaging Analysis
The study by Gerson et al. [37] showed that after reaction of Cu and sphalerite for 15 min, less than 40% of Zn was replaced by Cu, even in the outermost layer of sphalerite. The Cu + , OCSCu − , and OCS 2 Cu − ions on the surface of Cu-activated marmatite were weaker than those for Cu-activated sphalerite. This indicates that smaller amounts of Cu and copper xanthate were adsorbed on the surface of marmatite.
Chen et al. [38] performed density functional theory calculations and reported that Fe on sphalerite favors the replacement of Cu with Zn. The number of sites for exchange of Cu and Zn decreases because Fe on the sphalerite surface cannot be replaced by Cu. It is therefore considered that Cu and copper xanthate adsorption are lower on the surface of marmatite because Fe occupies sites for exchange of Cu and Zn.
The results in Figure 3 show that xanthate will interact with Fe on the surface of marmatite. Figures 4 and 5 show that the presence of Fe is not conducive to xanthate adsorption because Fe occupies Cu and Zn exchange sites. Figures 1 and 2 show that Fe is unfavorable for xanthate adsorption and sphalerite flotation. We can therefore infer that the interactions between xanthate and Fe are weaker than those between xanthate and Zn or Cu. This makes xanthate adsorption on the marmatite surface more difficult. Figure 6 shows the ToF-SIMS negative-ion images of xanthate absorbed marmatite surface at pH 6.5. In the 500 × 500 µm 2 analysis area, the fragment ion C 4 H 9 OCS 2 − from xanthate is bright (higher distribution) in some areas, and dark (lower distribution) in others. This indicates uneven xanthate adsorption on the unactivated marmatite. The image of the OCS 2 Fe − fragment ion from iron xanthate is similar to that of the OCS 2 Zn − fragment ion from zinc xanthate, and most areas are of the same brightness. This shows that zinc xanthate and iron xanthate have similar, uniform distributions, and xanthate is not adsorbed only in the form of metal xanthates. The distribution of C 2 S 2 − from dixanthogen is different from that of C 4 H 9 OCS 2 − , which further confirmed that dixanthogen was adsorbed on the marmatite surface.
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Conclusions
In this work, the active sites and species involved in xanthate adsorption on sphalerite/marmatite surfaces were studied using adsorption capacity measurements, single mineral flotation, and ToF-SIMS analysis. The effects of Fe concentration on the xanthate adsorption capacity, Cu activation, and flotation response of sphalerite were determined. The following conclusions can be drawn.
(1) At pH 6.5 without addition of copper sulfate, the xanthate adsorption capacity on the sphalerite was five times that for marmatite. After Cu activation, the amount of xanthate adsorbed 
(1) At pH 6.5 without addition of copper sulfate, the xanthate adsorption capacity on the sphalerite was five times that for marmatite. After Cu activation, the amount of xanthate adsorbed on sphalerite was 2.5 times that for marmatite. The effect of Cu activation on the xanthate adsorption capacity of marmatite was greater than that for sphalerite.
(2) Xanthate reacted with Zn, Fe, and Cu to generate the corresponding metal xanthates. A major discovery was that xanthate can interact with Fe atoms in the crystal of sphalerite/marmatite, as well as with Zn and Cu on the surface. For Cu-activated sphalerite/marmatite, there were fragment ions (C 4 H 9 + , C 4 H 9 O − , and C 4 H 9 OCS 2 − ) from xanthate, and fragment ions (CSCu + , OCSCu + , and OCS 2 Cu + ) from copper xanthate. We detected C 2 S 2 − fragment ions from dixanthogen, and dixanthogen may have been adsorbed on the surface of marmatite. (3) After Cu activation, xanthate preferentially interacted with surface Cu, which is more potent than Fe in the crystal of sphalerite/marmatite. The interaction between xanthate and Fe is weaker than that between xanthate and Zn or Cu. This makes xanthate adsorption on the marmatite surface more difficult than sphalerite surface. The amounts of Cu and copper xanthate adsorbed on the marmatite surface were lower than those on the sphalerite surface, because Fe occupies Cu and Zn exchange sites.
These results help to address the long-standing controversy regarding the products and mechanisms of xanthate adsorption on Fe-bearing sphalerite surfaces. 
